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Steiner . . . Research funds available to students
Rulon Jones may not even be Steiner!

toug competition this season, he said.
Oklahoma and Missouri always have

good tackles and Perm State has a coupleof an tackles," he said. --It's go-i- ns

to ha tnmh all v
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also be making their first starts, while
senior left guard John Havekost will be
starting his second game. Last year's start
ing center Kelly Saalfeld Is the only return-
ing starter

.
on the offensive line from last

Almost $3 p00 Is available for anyone
Interested in doing research at UNL.
according to Janice Kluck, chairwoman of
the ASUN Academic Policy Committee.

ASUN received the grant from the
Fund. During last year's ASUN

election, student voted to appropriate the
money, Kluck said, adding that students
closely involved with the university fund
were responsible for the amount allocated.

Applications for the research grants are
being taken now, as are applications for a
committee which will allocate the money,
she said. The committee win include three
students, three faculty members, Allison
Tempera, chairwoman of the ASUN
Educational Quality Commission and
Kluck.

e " mio u preuy well SCI.
spring about the offensive line, but as far as
I'm concerned we should do a good job," . mej who moved to right tackle said

Steiner said. MWVre all big, physical guys lut'd fe faJ M top left tackle but
and we have some pretty Rood backuos Mulc UoodsPecd now on top there.

The members of the grant committee
will be selected by members of the Aca-

demy Policy Committee. The Committee
is now determining guidelines for the grant
committee to follow and is developing
criteria for computer time and duplicating
costs that researchers may need, Kluck
said.

The grant is "a new step for student
government," Kluck said. ASUN can now
provide a benefit for students In a differ-
ent way," she added.

Applications from students Interested In
serving on the grant committee are due
Sept. 17. Deadline for submitting grant
proposals is Oct. IS. Allocations for
research projects will begin-- Nov. 1 6.

too'
"There's a lot of tradition here at Ne-

braska especially on the offensive line.
Everybody has to wait their turn," he said.

So again the numbers to be watching in
the interior line are Nebraska's No. 48, Dan
Steiner and Utah State'a No. 80 (Rulon
Jones). '

Unification Church . . .
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Rainerl, 22, is from Chicago and was
brought up as a Catholic. His first contact
with the Moon religion was through a re-

searcher at Southern Illinois University,
which he was attending at the time. About
one year later he was a full-tim- e member.

According to Pearlman the purpose of
the Unification Church Is to "unite all
mankind under one God." On Easter Sun-

day in 1936, Rev. Moon, living in Korea,
had a vision from God, he said. He was told
that he had a mission to fill, that is, to pre-

pare the world for Chlrst's return and the
unity of the world.

That is the Divine Principle, Pearlman
said. Members see the Bible as history from
God's point of view and the Divine Princi- -'

pie as "a message for 20th century man."
The Unification Church uses both the

Bible and the Divine Principle. According
to Rev. Moon, there are three problems in
the United States today. These problems
are a decline in religious values, an increase
in immorality through pornography, drugs
and liberal sex practicesand communist
influences.

Moon is a strong anti-commun- and
views America as one of the final blocs,
keeping the world from falling to Com-munis- m.

When asked about the strong negative
feelings In the United States toward the
church Pearlman said that the Unification

Small green plaid sofa $100,
2 small stackable chest of draw-
ers $30 or $50 for pair. Call
Barb, 488-462- 9 after 3 p.m.

5 speed men's bike. Leif or
Bill 474-193- 1. $35.

Yamaha Alto Sax, profes-
sional model, 3 mthpes. $475.
See at 3401 R St., Apt. A even-

ings.

Must Sell I Ski coat Dacron
Fiber Fill II, excellent condit-

ion. $60. Call 474-163- 4, ask for
Mike.

Hotpoint side-by-si- de refri-

gerator freezer, clean, 21 cu. ft.,
423-926- 1.

Church is misunderstood and misrepresent-ed- .

Because Rev. Moon is from the East, he
sees Christianity from a different perspec-
tive than the Western world does, and
therefore has created controversy.

Pearlman said he wishes people would
listen to their side of the story. He added
that he and Rainerl were displeased with a
Aug. 30, 1979 Lincoln Voice article. He
said the article contained several things
that weren't true and the article was 'very
biased."

One subject causing negative public feel-

ings is the fund-raisin- g aspect of the Unifi-
cation Church. Many of the full-tim- e

members reportedly live in poor condi-
tions.

The Nebraska headquarters, although in
an older building, is comfortably furnished.
Rev. Moon, however, lives In the Unifica-
tion Church center In New York.

Pearlman dismissed the difference, say.
ing it is "a matter of protocol."

When the members are raising funds,
they come in contact with many more peo-
ple than when they witness" personally
to them, he said. Therefore, they are
remembered by more people for their
money-makin- g efforts than by their
real purpose , Pearlman said .

INCREDIBLEI!
Spacious one and two bedrooms
some furnished. Pool. Parking.
Garages available. Call 423-747- 5

or see manager in apartment No.
311 for information. Rent starts
at $180. Six or twelve month
contract. No pets.

GET OUT OF THE DORMS
We will help with your dorm de-

posit with a rent creditl 5
minutes to campus. Deluxe,
brand new, 2 bedrooms, garages,
dishwasher, range, refrigerator,
disposal, wood burning fireplace
super insulation, fully carpeted
and lots of storage. Ask about
our school year lease. See these
before you decide. $245mo.
utilities and deposit. No pets-Jose- ph

E. Kean Company
474-166- 6

Fix your car at our place. We
rent garage space and tools.

AMAZON AMOCO
11th &D

474-482- 2

1 large two bedroom apt.
swimming pool, sauna, etc. Call
475-777- 1 for more information.

1974 Dodge Charge SE; red
with white interior, buckets,

475-853-

Used refrigerator-freeze- r,

standard size. Good working
condition. Call 474-567- 4 or
477-20- 1 1 evenings.

Bed 4 Sale: Full-siz- e box-sprin- g,

mattress, headboard-$3- 5

Call before 5 (472-1771- ).

Ladies Adidas running shoes,
size 7H, for $15. Call 474-471- 4.

2 United Airlines Y fare
coupons. $40 each. Call 475-873- 0

evenings.

Complete waterbed. Brand
new 4 poster frame. $175. Steve
477 1646.

1974 750-- 4 Honda, 8700
miles, excellent condition. Best
offer. Many extras. 483-432- 2,

466-450- 2.

flip CStHtfl

Two bedroom apartment
near campus, fireplace, full
carpet, extras, move in immedi-

ately. $225 plus deposit, call
435-821- 6.
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